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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if pafd

jn advance ; $2.00 If not paid in adTance.
TranaioDt advertisements Inserted at 60

jenta per inch for each insertion.
Transient baeineea notices In local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will he made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
yoar.

Sale RefUter.
jf,TCh lit Williim Graybill at hlsplace

ol r"i lenc i.i D:Uira tOTm'ilp, one
uiiln South of Emt S ile n. Eighty head of
Live Stock, six hones, 1 1 mint ow. thir-ty.-.i-

abeep, twelve shotea, all kinds of
larm iuiplvuients, household goods, apple
bu!ter, p '.atoos i i other articles to num-
erous to m ntion.

March 0. Jiscph G. Asii-iai- j of
'h, will eil o-- , th.! (arm of the As-

signor in Fayette township, at 10 o'clock
A. U two fcoi work hordes, two good
rcaref, two colts, three cows, five yonng
cattls, 1 sow, ahites, l all kinds offarm.
lng imp'ements, household goods, &c.J

March 9 Thii'diy . W, Sieber and
wife, will sell at Bnnkertown, m Fayette
towimhip, i horses, 6 cows, 11 young cat-

tle all Jerseys, now, 13 shotea, farming im-

plements and liouvboll goads. Sale at
10 A. M. Jam. Anc'nneor.

March 17 Robert Pt'ton will sell on
the Wilson Gross firm, two west of
Thompsootown, six hores, two cows,
eight young cattle, one four horse waon,
one O'iver chillci p!o, hirrow, three
front gear, cilhrs, and other arti-
cles. Sale at 10 o'clock A. M. II. H
Snyder, Auctioneer; M. L Keiser, Clerk.

Aarch 'J". J. L. Vanart will sell oo the
H. L. Smith farm, in Fayette township,
tight homes, one mar5 with colt, ono cow,
seven young cattle, twenty-seve- n sheep,
one Durham bull, seven shotes, a Drom-go-

a fjur horse wagon, a 8
horse wpon, and farming implements ofall
klmt. Pile at 10 o'clock A. .V. Ono
year credit.

!!.irci Tu m v. I) i Tu jvlx-- tb.3 i!lst
day ol Mrch, W., at 10 o'clock A. M.
Joseph Iiithro :, two uiles ent o( Mifliin-

town. horses, co-vs-
, yo mg cattle, fine

ih.vp. lot ol h r. machinery and
iniplen nts of all kin It, household goods,
etc. 11. II. Snv.ijr, Auctioneer.

March '12 Oiis 'Kuinberger will sell at
bis place ef residence at Licmt Ru i, Walk-

er townahip, horsey, cows, young cattle.
aheap, farming implnmeats and household,
nnd kitchen furnit'ira. Si'eti cjnmence
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Thursday, Afarch i!3, '93 Solomon
Afa'ib;ck, wH se'l a! his place of residence,
in Walker township, 2 miles west of
Thompsontown, horses, uisres, cows, young
cittle, sheep, shoats, faming implements
wajor.s. nors girs. harness, sau at
10 A. M U. II. Snyder. Auctioneer.

March iM. Men-- y V. .Signer will sell at

sr&va

bi place, a mile east of MKHinto vn, horse., ..rv l,v ei: oil :iti: jiiilam itory li'er-cattl- e,

nmchiiiriy i d firming iiiipleu outs ui;ir - ill) ,nt tho liiue of the II')1!1-o- f

a'l kitiiis. Fsl'. 10 A. M. j stof.i i' f tc.
Tue.-t.t- y. U U 2th. t his residence j T; ,rt TI., .n-- - 0f ,I1n'iu:rl n r7d

in W!k.-- township, at In ..V.-ctc- A. it., j l!n3 Carr f riiiLulaWii" irr.lill''!
Jo-- i h Oi: will Kelt :x horses and
CO,H,ll::rarnw.,.iTOil-,i)irtrs- , J
shef'p, 4 shojta, firming machinery, mclud.
io one eight liorso p'iwer, separator, with
mounted p'wer, wagons, sle ii, gejrs
U. H. Snyd"r, Auet.

-

(

SHORT LQCJL? '

Trim grape vines.

Shoats are scarce.
Another snow o Saturday.
The public sale season is in full

blat.
There are many snow drifts 10 to

12 feet deep.

TLo upsets in sleighing are too
numerous to mention.

The Farmer's Bank of Harrlsbnrtr,
closed its doors one d y list week.

Colonel Patterson arrived home
with his biidc on Saturday evening.

Within tho p-.-
st week Mrs Tur-bet- t

h.n been quits ill. She is now
better.

50 Au

Mrs. Koeli- n- of BlhI fi ir .1 has boon
isitin- - ber siater Mrs. T. V. Irwin

vitLin the jnst
Washington's birth diy v.is not

ohservod except, by t'ua banks and
ffovernment office holders.

'i( thcr fierce storm shook the
lio n 's", aud kont pconla awake tho
af'er part of last Thursday night.

Watpon Leach this place, pur
c'ir.poil a six yfar old ponv from
Frank Clark last week. Cost 36.

Ex Sheriff Loudon of this place at-

tended tho Farmer's Institute at
Wutorford on Washington's birthday.

The funeral of Elislia Newman,
aped years taok place at Tucka-bannoc-

Pa , last Saturday, Febru-
ary 25, 1SD3.

The new engineering hall was
lelicftted with appropriate ceremony
at Stuto college, Center on
the 2 2nd of February.

A man's soul may be distorted
and by vice, so that peo
pie Khun him as if he wero tho plague,
but his mother never forsakes him.

A number of new members joined
the Horse and Mule Protection Com
pany, vhich met, iu the Court House
on Saturday. The meeting was a
large one.

Da mages amounting to $541 were
the Ahl estate, Carlisle,

against Crescent Pipe Line Corn-pa- n

v for damages for laying a pipe
through timber lands.

The jewelry store of J. D. Rome,
at Shepherdhtown. Cumin rlni.d Cn
was broken into last Saturday night,

safe was blown open and $8,000
wonu oi jewelry stolen

X-- t i,ewr'" usnermen are countingon cntchug large numbers of sbid
ims season on account of break
in Columbia dam, through vbich
me psu can come up the river.

Shipper.i,ourg, Cumberland coun
IT tlftmilA Till. . .1.- -
iiie 4ueMuon oT license. At tbe eiecuou iasr wetK on tbe i.euso qU(,stion the vote stood for licenee
against 281.

Professor Auman th Pfti--.

Bon school a sled ride to McAliater-vill- e

on Friday evening.
John Patterson's mastiff raughtKurtz Kauffman's dog in town on

Tuesday 8hook the life out of hiin.
Charles Watts an employee of theState Printing Department of Hr-nsbur- g

visited relatives in this place
last week.

Contractor E. A. Tennis of Thomp-
sontown bought tbe Tuckahoe rail-
road property at Cape May, N. J.,
last Friday.

The weather of the past month
has not been favorable for the roam-
ing and foraging of the sacred hog

sacred cow.
A number of young people from

town enjoyed a sleigh ride to the
home of W. N. Sterrett and fa nily,
some evenings ago.

Dr. "Wm. Iljd-e- rs aud Captain
MeCIellan asg at Ldmi.irj. reprrsrnl-in-g

the G A. II., of t!rs p'n?o, in
O. A: R. Encarapineat.

A number of young ladies hired a
sled and team on Monday evening
and had a drive witlnat the usual
young man accompaniment.

A party of young people enjoyel
a sled ride to the home Mr. Solo-
mon Shirk and family, in Milford
township Inst Saturday evening.

Thi water pipe at tbe south end of
Main street burst on Saturday night,
and tbere was a full flow Macedo-
nia water at that end of the town

E. W. II. Krtider of Altoona was
in town last Friday, wH!e here
sold the old homestpad on Cherry
street to hia brother Harry fur $1,-20- 0.

The train3 from Port' Royal to
W.i tei ford, carried a "shoveling
brigade," to e'ear the track of snow
drift, last week during the blizzard
weatLer.

Orlando Mathers, Simuel Itoth-rsc- k

and Samuel Richenbach are
home from the work of weighing the
mail on tbe route between Pittsburg
and New York.

There is a general diacn-sio- n

among the town people as to wheth-
er the water company has or has not
to open tbe water pipes to the curb
at their own expense.

Sterrett has b en rommis
sioned Chief Juntie of th Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, in place of
Judge Pax ton win resign sd th.9
Judgeship to take the receivership
of the Readiug Railroad.

President Cleveland will be inaug-
urated, and the struggle for the
post cfiic while it is a quif t under
current is strong. Rumor pays a
couple women re applicants or will
be within a short time.

Last Saturday two Pittsburg an .

architsU wtra sentence. o the pmi
tentinry, ccch for a li.lioil of fiv3
vearp, for iuei ' in?" to l i t, ami ecus lir

iu a j,r;z,; fi.j at Hutjtirig.lon, foae i

pvemn TS nt t f r fun. It wis a con- -

0f rij vound3. IIcny hid
Jjjg n lss h-- o! a b iL was :cc, vde 1

Ui9 pugili ili-- l.itirel. ;

Tha LutVran Christ i in En 'n.ivor
S.iciety, visited !lir Idtio of Wiliiiru
G:i-3- s rtn-- Tami'.v in LieUing Cre.k
Valley last Thnrsdiy evening. They
had a pleaant time while there, and
an enjoyable sled ride going t i and
from Mr. Guss' p'ace.

There 19 a bill in t!: Lig'slatnra
that proposes to purchase the Val-

ley Forge Farm, and turn it into a
public State Park, in honor of
encampment of General Washington
at the gloomiest period of revol-
utionary struggle of 177C.

Mrs Adam Clou w. of Tilonrafitll,
died Hud lanly and unexpectedly
about t.'o she expected to get
up o:i Tuesd.tv morning It was a

shock, and w.is s;d for
on that d iy her daughter, Laura, ar-

rived home from her wedding trip.
Julius Caeiar married fo:;r (imes.

llja'f 1 .elcor.f ' Ti',el was rair -

IT'1 C??"9 w,w married three
times. Claudius was married six
times. Nero was man i. d throo times.

The snow drift led people to break
roads anywhere and everywhere, rr.t -

sido of tbe highways. People throw
down fence- and sleighed through
fields, orchards, burn-yard- aud in
som; cases skir ed tho proverbial
garden wall. JNot in many years
wero the roads drifted like last week.

Four persons were killed, and
many injured bv a fast train from
Washington to Jsew lork, striking a
local West Chester train that was
crossing the switch near Philadel-
phia, last Wednesday about 10 o'clock.
The Locomotive of tne asumgton
train cut through the West Chester
train and was not much damaged by
the collision. President Harrison
was on the second section of the train
to New York.

The Democratic brethren talk about
the National treasury being bank-
rupt. The truth is, every obligation
has been squarely met, and the Treas
ury is loaded with silver bullion,
which if coined into money and made
the basis of bank circulation would
make times better. If instead of
turning groaner, and prophet of dis-
aster and evil, the democracy would
pick themselves together and do
something in proportion to their op-

portunity, they would be of some
good to themselves and the country.
But thej can't. It isn't in them.
They are chronic growlers- -

The water pipes have been relaid
on the river bridge. Of courso they
could rot now be laid in the river.
They will do first rate on tho bridge
till the next cpurt of zero weather.
If the pipes on the bridge are left
opn to keep them from freezing
daring zero weather, the water will
be drained from tho people on tho
high ground, and it is presumed tho
company do not desire to do that,
for the businec--s object is to get as
many water consumers as possible
which cannot be done if tho supply
of water is to be cut off during zero
weather to keep the pipt s from freez-

ing on the bridge.

Mrs. Lppl'v Wisr-hatip- t of Tus;a- - The emperor, Augustus, who
Vdlley, died last Friday, aged ed liim in the succession, was mar-

about vears- - lied three times. other of the
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Judge Lyons, decided that Dick-
inson College and Metzger Female
Institute, at Carlisle, are not taxable.

The roads in the valley through-
out the county have not been so

with puow in a dozen years
9 now.

The ground hog is a chestnut, but
with all that everybody talks about
it and says it is no good as a weather
prophet.

Charles E- - Pugh well known to a
number of people in the. Juniata
Valley, has been promoted to the vice
presidency of the Pennsvlvania rail
road.

The lond behavior of young men
at the entertainment ia the court
honse last Wednesday evening, was
the subject of general denunciation
on Thursday in town.

The elocutionary entertainment in
the Court TIous on Wednesday, giv-
en under Iho directorship of Mips
Myrtle Drum, was a pleasant enter-
tainment and was well attended.

Itch on human and horse3 and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by

Voolford-- Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks &Ci.
Druggists, Mifliintown, Pa. Oct. 1, ly

S. B. Murray, James Thompson
and Harry E. Bonsall have each
benght lots in Doty's addition to
MillhntowD, and will erect dwelling
houses on the s.ime the coming sum-
mer.

The war ou ice in the water pipes
contiuues. Take courage, every day,
brings us nearer to the 4th of July,
when the water works will b in full
summer play, but wh it ubout next
winter.

Mits Beseio Cramer and John O.
Spoonevbirger, were married at the
residence of the bride's parent?, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Cramer in Patterson,
on Wednesday, February 22, by Rev.
J. R. Henderson.

John Quinn's houe in Milford
township, north of the WaMsmith
farm was des'roved by fire about, 9
o'clock laat, Friday morning. Only
about $50 worth cf goods were got-to- n

out of the honse. The fire origi-
nated on the parrett. No insurance.
Lofs $700 to $1000.

Flve yon tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great rnre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia nnd Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the mopt wonderful Stomach find
Nerve Cure ever known, Tri.il lx-tl- es

15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifilintowu, Pa.

Nov. 11, ly.

L vtstown Free Press: During
th( revival meeting in the Evangeli-
cal church, which came to a close
last week. 107 penitents were at the
altar. t)7 conversions wero reported,
and 80 or more 'persons will unite
with that, church, as the resu't of Iho
fa'tliful lal"vs of the prislor. Rv. W.
Ti. Cox and his member?.

'Hebrew is agn beco:iii7:? a bv
ing lanmiacrf in Palestin'?. Tiie
thousand of ,iews v,no are g':ng
theie from different countries, being
urnble to communicate with each
other in their ordinary languogo, re-- '
snrt to fh:r knowlfgo which thev
lrive of II- -l rew in their religious s r- -

vices for a means of communication."

Fvjdis'i Spavin Liniuirrt removes
a'.l Ilf.rd. Ra t or Calloused Lumps
nnd R fri.ra horses, Ph:d
Spavin, Curhs, Splints, Sweeny, Tiing-bin-

Slille, Sprains nnd Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 hy
use of one hottle. Warranted thu
mofit wonderful Blemish Cure pvtr j

kuown. Sold by L. Banks &
Druggists, Mifliintown. Oct. 1, ly.

Eev. J. E. Chenowith, pistor ifj
tho Wherlirjg, V"es t Virg:nta, N irth
Streid. Methodist church, and llev. j

John Grec-n'eaf-, Pre sbyterian pastor
at H.iwley, Pa., each are ch-ire- l

fire tlioir ciirigrerntiijn with being!

woman, each in Im resprcfive con
;

gregation, an. c.'iurca circiesin tnosc
p!.ics ore woike 1 up accordingly.

Ovt-- in CuruhrriaiKl county on
Sun4 niglit a w eV, the s.irao LUz-zr- d

th:it frightened edjls hero in
Mifliintown struck ion s Mennon- -

; ite c!U1.f.u n(.Rr state Le. The
j i,n;j;nnr lVas filled with worshipers
j wJien the wind blew tbe windows in.

'

atu then th roof off, and knocked
down foms or the wbIIp. o one was
ferious"y hilrt althousrh some were
oruiseu iy nymg aeon.?.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, aud Indiges-
tion until ray health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me mors pood than any $30 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful btomarh
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifliintown. Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l- y.

Tho Bloomfield Times says: By
the neglect of the officers of the
primary meeting of the Spring Twp.,
Republicans to put their residence
on tho certificate, no nominations of
that party were printed on tho of-

ficial ballot. It was a very small
technicality upon which to deprive
tbe Republicans of the township
from the right to have their ticket
printed. On the 11th inst,
Jesse Zigler, son of Philip Zigler, of
Howe township, died from he affects
of straining himself tho day previous
He was in Newport ou Friday for
some feed for the cattla nud on h:s
way home tho bu uliich he had on
a mule's back fell off and trying to
put it on he injured himself so bad-
ly that it caused his death. He was
aged about sixteen years. A
hen belonging to John J. Hamilton,
Jr., of Liverpool, slipped tnd Tell on
the ice the other day its
neck- - In Duncannon the vote to in
crease the borough debt wus defeat-
ed 85 to 57. The .vater people were
defeated. Houses for rent in
Duncannon are numerous.

The ejection in Readirg resulted in j

hliiug all the offices with Republi-
cans, which so surprised that Demo-
cratic strong hold that tbe brethren
ay the election board made a mis-

count. Tbe court is to be petitioned
to order a recount of the votes.

"Though the war of 1812 has been
over, eighty years, there are still 165
survivors of that struggle living.
The success of these old soldiers in
mairying pretty young girls is shown
by the fact thit (G5 of them left wid-

ows who still live and draw pensions.
If this proportion should hold true
with the pensioned soldiers of the
late civil war the year 1910 will see
100,000 widows drawing pensions."

Dubois Courier: Matt Kite, tho
beef enter, was around Siturday ev-

ening ready to bet that ho could re-
peat his performance of eativg four
pounds cf ra.v meat at one feast.
Kite is a man 23 years old, a 1 i t tie
under medium size and a native of
England. Ho was always a gorman-
dizer and has the expression of
countenance and color that persons
usually have who eat quantities o'
raw meat and drink blood.

A favorite way with some people
to open a frozen water pip , is to put
a chisol shaped point on a long,
quarter of nn inch thick iron ro--

.

Iu.r rt tho rod into the 'pipe in the
cellar and chisel the ice through to
the main pipe in the street. That
way can ODly be employed where ac-

cess to the house end of the pipe can
be had. Ex Sheriff Noble seems to
have been the first one to start work
in (hut way, and as there is no pat-
ent on his method of operation a
number of citizsrs have availed
themselves of that easy way of open-
ing their frozen wator pipes to the
main line.

Harriet. E. nail of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect-- ) of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Hid given up all
hopes of getting well. Hal tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me enlirely. I believe it is the
best medicine iu the world. I can-
not recommend it to highlv." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Drugtrist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

BloomSoId Advocate: Rev. Chas.
Fickirjger, pastor of tho Bloomfield
Lutheran charge on bin return from
Markclvilla on Sabbath evening, had
tin experience he will not soon for-
get. He was accompanied by young
Ira liiintr. When at the summit of
the limestone ridge, near this place,
the blizzard struck them, overturn-
ing .the tleigh ami landing both oc-

cupant's some distance away. When
R v. Fickin'rr father' d himself to- -

gtl:er, ne Muud tiia; no was a con-
sidf riiMi di"ttnce in tho woods, al-- i
! st blinded bv the driving tnow.
A'tcr h ivinif grops.l hia way back to
the ; aflc r considerable hunting
around, he found youg Briner with
the horse whose hurneA was badly
toin. Tho s'eigh was considerably
wrecked. Neither individual was
hurt.

When Capla;n McClell-i- entered
hirt heme list Saturday tvenirg
abrfut 10 o'clock, ho was nnrpiised to
Had twenty-liv- e neighbors there

in honor of thf marriage of
he and irrs. MeCIellan years ago.
Thay had brought with them a hand-
some chair as a 3G anniversary wed
ding present. Dr. Hollowav of the
Lutheran church made the presei.ta- -

tion ppeecli, ani enioined imon the
Captain that he should from this
time on keep earlier h urs, as ttiey
had 'hen passed the t) o'clock hour.
Ti e Captain recovered himsf-- from
the surprise by the titus the Dr. had
finished hi speech, and returned
thanks for their pleasant remember
ar.ee, and iuriuis-- ta keep early
i. i ... i t ; . j k t i . i

ties-- ; on urgent litifiiieKHnatters that
Kept, turn out to a lrutr liov:r tiau 13

usuul.

Fri'iu the Xcw)oi t LeJjjpr of Feb.
20. Let Siturday Bind, of
near MarkleBville. was out hunting
foxt-- on hoi sol.'.'K-k- , wiiesi bi fttced
f'l, and in fallii) f(:'l ou Mr. Burd,
breaking oi:e of his Ws between the
knee and fiLkle. Mr. Burd then
managed to get on tbe horse, in ord- -

to go somewhere Tor nelp, when
tho animal fell og liu. It W8s about
three-fourth- s of r. mile to tho nearest
house, to which he crawled on his
hands and knees. Monday ev-

ening on Fast Line Ambrose Hock,
enberry, of Blain, took passage for
Pittsburg, where he will enter a mu-
seum as a freak. His physiognomy
is so constituted as to enable him, by
a motion of his chin, to throw that
member up over tbe nose, complete-
ly covering his mouth. Before leav-
ing he gave an exhibition of bis pow-
ers to agent Leiby and the other em-
ployers at the station.

Righteously Displeased- -

The Lewistown Gazette is express-
ing its righteous displeasure over the
way some people in that community
have been serving it, thus: There
are some people in town who when
they have any job printing to be
dote give it to a printing office sep-erat- e

from the newspapers, even go
ing out of town for their work, then
when they have ny notices which
they want printed free request the fc-y- or

of tbe newspnpers All such
will accommodate this office hereaf-
ter by taking their free notices to
the place where they spend their
money for job printing.

-

A Trout Story.
A writer in the Altoona Tribune

relates this trout Ltory: "I ws up
at the cabin one dny uud we were
digging up ik stick or two of celery.
At the root of one were two big an-
gle worms. I thought I'd go fishing
with them, although it was Sunday,
so I wrapped them up in paper. Af-
ter dinner I went down to the run
and with those two vorms caught
nine trout. It was freezing most

hard, and whf-- I threw the
fibh out on the bank they all froze un
stiff. When I nicked them no to tro
1.,. 1. 1 1 1 i jtaw m.wuiu iiiey wem
Up in ad shapes. I put them in my
pocket and when we got to the cabin

I placed them in a bowl of spring
water to thaw out before cleaning j

them. We were all sitting around '

the table playing casino (oa Sundaj
(

too,) when all at once the largest o' ,

the trout leaped out on the table- -

I'm blest if they weren't all alive and i

swimming around in that bowl of
water.

MARRIED:

Paxnabakr Walters. On the
23rd ult., by Rev. J- - K LloyU, t.
Wm. P. Pannabaker and Alius Saiv-Walte- rs,

both of Beale township.

Stoke Elder. On the 23rd ult,
at the bride's iiwme in Mifflintown,
by Rev. Alexander of Millerstown,
Wm. Stoke of Altoona, and Miss An-

nie E. Elder of.this place.

Sheekkb Detea. Ou the lGth
ult, by Rev. E. E. Hurter, Charles
B. Sheerer ot McVeycowu, Mifflin
cjuuty,an

and
.

Florence L. Detra, ol
xuompsoniown.

BrtxL Diven. On the 21st nit
by Rev. 31. L. Drum, J. llowurd
Be ell, and Mary J. Diven, both ol
Lack township.

Sponluakolb Cbameb. On the
22ad ult, by Rev. J. R. Henderson,
John O. oponeDargt r and M. Eliza-
beth Crtmer, both of Patteison.

VlKDt

Smith. On the 15th ult, at Ebt
Salem, afur u long uluess, Rv. iuzia
Smith aged about 5 j tain.

Stewart. On the 18th ult., in this
place after a lingering illness, iMisa
Alary Eva, only daughtar of the late
David G. and 31rs. Margaret A.
Stewart, aged 29 years, 11 moniiin
and 14 days.

Myers Ou the 19th ult , in Fay-
ette township, Edward Myers, aged
shout 75 years.

Bemeb Oa the 20th ult, in this
place, au in Taut child of John and
Jane Bender.

MirrtlKTOWN MAKKBTS.

Mitlistows, Much 1 1, 1893.

Hutter 24
Egg 17

Hani 10
Shoulder 08

Lr.td 12
UIFFLINTOWN GUA1N MaHKH

70

........
$4.00

IIOLLOUAUGII & SON'S

Clothing' House,
PATTJCRSON I'V.

Notliino Succeeds JLikn Scicccs.
aud that we have made a success ef the Clothing l'u.-i- m is ju estn tdihcd fact

First, we are keeping a better line of all ku.rls el t'lotliieg thau is usually
kr.t in a Clothing Store.

Second, we carry a much larger line of all fc inis than ativ other Clothing
House tbe county.

Third we Keep up to the stales. The V'ling 11 of to day can be fitted
out with au elegant suit zade in the.Iato-- t c for one half what it touM cost
to have it made to order. "

OUR FALL AND
lias bsea selected with great care tod
stylos.

can bo tan Also Iu I line

sowed from

French
Nerr
soldwithaWritta

cure
all N d

aa Weak
Memory, o
Brain Ner.

Head-
Btroal nd ult. ache,Lot T.rltud. and

in . nund fcy ct
icaa 10 ia

. fiimitv. -- Price.'f order a W- f-
to mrwey. mail
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6

60

66
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ia
m
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to
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Wheat,. ...
Corn in ear.
Oats?
Rye
C oerseed.,
Timothy seed $1.00
Ki'.x sitd .............. . .... 60

$1.10 a hundred
Chop...... ,.$1.50 a

$1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum 1 20
Americun Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets, February
27, 1893. Wheat No. 77c; Corn
49 to Oats 40c; live chickens 9
to 13c a lb; lard 12 to 14c a lb; Tal
low in barrels 8c a li ; shoulders 11
to 12o a lb; bellies 13c; ham at 14 to
17c a butter 22 to 33c a lb; eggs
19 to 20c a lb; cloverseed 15c a lb;
hay $14 $18.50 a ton: straight rye
straw 812 a tangled straw $10 a
ton; milch cows $25 to $50 a piece;
calves 6 to 8c a lb; beeves 6
to 8 Jc a lb; hogs at C to 8c a lb;

3 to 6c a lb; lambs 4 to 7c a
lb;cattle3.L to 5 Jo a lb.

SUMMER NORMAL

j d respectfully inform the public that
Professor Josiah J. Kuler, Jr., and the un-
designed, will conduct a

Summer
in the Uifllm Academy during
lh Spring term f 193. aasnion will
begin on April 3rd, 1S93. con-
tinue tor cloven wtM-k- s

The "TEACHKRS CLASS" i!l consist
only of such pontons desire to prepare
themselvea the County Superintendent's
summer examinations, and we shall endeav-
or to make tbe instruction as thorough and
practical a possible. Those who wioli to
study Latin, tbe Ilighcr Mathematics, (Jen-er- al

Kbetoric, liook-kerpin- etc..
will also be accommodate. For a

circular address Prof. J. J. Ealer, Jr.,
Alilllintown, 1'a.

C. SV7IOAKT,
McVeytown, Mifllin county, Pa.

--JP. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DEXTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col-lg- ')

fnmierty of MiHIinhurg, Pa., bus lo-

cated permanently ia Mitl'.intown, aa suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue the business (established

; by tbe latter in 18CC) at the well known of
on Bridge street opposite House.

T7- - TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY PAIN.

Jo CAloroform, Ether, or used.
No Sore Gums or to patient,
rithi-- during or

All thesrf are or no chargo
will he mido.
KIT All work Guaranteed to give perfect
atiffactioB. Terms, strictly ciail.

P. DERR,
Practical

WINTER STOCK
all tbe latest and

of beut tbat are no in-iil-
. i

to 0 f0 per pair. We also car -

but skin deep.ISwho have regular features and would be
palm of beauty were It not for a poor

To all such We rcoommen-- l OR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM its theao
qualit'.ea that quit . iy mosi allrw
and florid complexion to one of natural beahb
and beauty. It Skin.
Frck'.es, Bluet Herds, Blotches, Su??u u.
Tan, Pimpk, and ail imperfections f uid
altin. It a acoarcelle but a cure, yet !s
U T for toi'ot tab'o than powder. Sold
Pruggiata, or aant p.t paid upon receipt of 5oc

C C. BITTNER CO., Tetede, O.

LIB 0? OVERCOATS IS SIMFLY PEBFEGTION.

Over oCO Lur.drtd tverecais 60 styles ftvm which to select.
All nizes frcm tl e Fttiall child to the portly nisn at !rcui $1 50 fo $20. Sure-
ly jou can be suited hef.

In Hats We te'l mere hat ai.y tLiee stMs in (he et ui.'ty. We
hive all tbe ltet s;j les bn:h in crili icd Jubv. 1 he 1. V store in tbe
county that cams a full line.

We bundle t!:e li.iit!ia- - Mum h:eti is m itj-el- l a nuarantre. o l.xve a,
full line of Ladies and (i.'Mh men's Locs at .tioes vir) n.usii Hwr ;Lan tboy

elsewhere. a

Bran......

dressed

Sheep

SCHOOL.

formal
Pullding,

Principal,

Diseomfort
afterwards.

H.

rmbracea

complexion.

unblemished

DUS

different

GOLD & SILVER WATCH CHAIXS,
ltirp. end Jewelry. It will pave ru mccey to oxsuiitic cur stock betore pur-chasi-

ng

elsewhere.
Neckwear and two .f our bobbies, and ycu will always find a

full line ct the latif-- and nolbiei-- t styles in onr stock. We are th pgents for
the pale of tbe celebrated Sweet Ore Si Co. cvetalls, workicg pants, hhirts,
every guaranteed atisfactiou. We have an extra Coe line of
underwear tbatody needs to be seen to be appreciated. In Men-- dress pact- -
olnftrn Vnnnlr nut ftll rnmrplil inn Tho finuht (?at.imnrii arwl Wnrafnrtu

with silk in prices ranging

History,

extraction

ry a full line of trucks, satchels, umbrellas, trucks, hosiery, Gentle-
men's, Ladies and Children's gum boots and shoes, suspenders, g'um coats, card-

igan jackets, gentlemen's slippers, haDd kerchiefs, muffltrs, harmonicas, pocket-book- s,

urses, ic. We will take pleasure in showing you our goods whether
you purchase or not.

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any of time. Sly under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St
Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Coses requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at my Furniture Boom.

,VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST R3AKHOOD!
(PiTer

Remedy, )is

Gasrantea
ervoua :ea

en, ruch
Losi

Power,
vousneaa.

Tcn Waiceful- -

taaiihnc!, all dra'na low
of plaver either
'Ouniullnaiar.rc;i3n. i'en ommateiy

Connmc?io3 Insanity $1.00
pckai. With evcrr

ci.ro refr.t
WWE' B"ca.Ta

1

hundred
Middlings

50r;

lb:

to
ton;

Trm
and

who
Tor

descrip-
tive

MILTON

dental

fice court

W1TUOUT
Gas

Guaranteed

Oeutist.

patterns

$3.50

ThToarethausanAaofladies

tbe

posseting
cLant,e the

curraoily

not
tho

tln.ii

are

gaiment to"give p

vc

gloves,

length
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A CLEAN-U- P SALE !
AT MEYERS' WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE.

The rush of tbe holiday tradj baa left us an assortment of lots,
ken sizes and odds and ends generally. The most of these we bope to clear Mt
between now and February 15, 1S93. Priees are struck with lightning redac-

tion. Come in and pick up the bargains. Here are some of them :

Note The Following CUTS !

$3 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $12.

Tbe come in AUWool Heavy Weight Black Cheviot?, vtli met.' lire
and finished.

$10 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $15.

These garments ire made of extra fins Meltons and Kerseys in mediw
and heavy weights.

$13 FOR OVERCOATS WORT'l $18.

These comprise a splendid line of English top coats of the following ma-

terials : Imported Meltons and Kerseys, fine Ely n: mil incbilas. Spoitl
reduction in Boy's overcoats.

We Are

POUNIMtfG PRICES
On Our

WINTER GARMECTS.
$5 FOR NEW OVERCOATS WORTH $$,
$4 '
$3.50 " " " " $-i- -

Boy's Overcoats.
$G FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $S.
$1 "
S3 " " Si.
$2 ' ' St.
$1.75 ' " " ;5.

Men's Winter Suits.
A reduction of 36 per cent.

Evect Orr overalls the best in the market, 05 cents a pair.

We propose to make our stock revisiou early each season. If Iocs there
is to be we'll meet it boldly. Lose to make a bold loss at the first saves a
cowai'dly but grea ter loss at last. And tbero is win re your chanca comes ia

to purchase nw, frehh and seasonable goods st fr' tu TWENTV-F1V- E to
Til IRTY-F1V- IKR CENT, lower than thry were quoted at a month ago.

FEED MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special InvilalioR rTo The PuhKe
To attend tbe Attractive Sal ol

from

THE
OF

D. W. mmim

It will be

TO THE .ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money lo invest to examine the Stock of Goods

MEN, BOYS ASD CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at tbe

His prices leave all Competitors in tie rear, po don't fail

to give him a call if in need of" Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

HAVE MMOEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YQV BORROWER I

-- CALL AT

THE FIRST

BJIFFLINXOWN, PA.

FOUE PER CENT.
IN TEEEST

PAID 0.N TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Hates.

a. V fwin
, .t I ..i,.

Subacr'be for the SsstuiKL aid EircBU-ca- i
a good paper.

broken I

Clothing that goes on dailj

ST0GK

mdmrni-

for

Wonderfully Low Prices

TOWN

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

or MiFrLisTowjr, pa.
WITH

liitANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSBPH ROTH ROCK. Pridet.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cukitr

DiBicroaa.
W. C. Pomaroj, Jonoph Rothrock,
John Hprtaler, Joauh L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louia B. Atkinaon,
T. V. Irwin.

8TOCKBOLPKK0 :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shellwy,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane R. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. ThonnHon, n

Hertiler, T. V. Irwin.
('harlotteSnyder, Josiah L Birton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
P. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. Swartx.

Solomon Manbeck,

Tliree and Fonr per cent, ir.'oreat will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1H91

TO WEAK mi
BnflRinc from the effocta of yontbfni errura, aaAr
4ecay, iruunf weaknoMt loai manhoort. otc I wlil
end a Taluabla araaliaa (aealwli containing foU

paruenlara for home care. F R EE charga. a,

aplandld medical wo: k ; ahonld be read by eraaf
!PM. who la Barrooa and debilitated. AddraaV

rroC V. C POWLEB, noodus. Coma

RUPTURE!: gnaranteeit

ArehSL Fhilt.
Pa. a--e nt onri. No operation or baaiuc
dflay. ThousamH of cores. Dr. Mayer la a
Hotel Penn, KeaJ.np, I'a , second Sautrday ol
aob month. 6end lot circoUra. Adrioabee.


